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Hague, February iy, N. S. 

M De Catwyk returned hither 
from Friefland last Saturday, 

• with (he Prince of Orange's 
Grant to him of the Place of 

Droufyd vacant at Breda. Mehemet Effendi 
is arrived here as Ambailadour from Tripoli, 
and delivered Yesterday his Credentials to the 
States. He has with him seven Barbary Hor
ses to be presented to the Republick, one for 
each Province, for whieh the Deputies will 
cast Lots as usual. We have an Account that 
the Town of Schwerin has surrendred to the 
.Besiegers, and that the Duke of Mecklen
bourg having left the Defence of the Castle 
to his Commandant, had made his Escape, 
,and was gone, for Lubeck or Wismar, 

Shelley, Widow, at Lawton, ef the 
, Dyde, at Parndon, all in tbe 

W h i t e h a l l , f e b . 7, 17,3 4-£. 
Whereat on Wednesday the *\<$tb Day of January 

last tn the Evening, several Persons^ armed with 
•Cuitastes, Pistols, and large Oaken Sticks OK Staves, 
violently entred tht Dwelling House of John Dawe\s, 

An Wharton Court, in the Paristi of St. Andrew Hol
bourn, an Officer of the Sheriff of Middlesex, and as

saulted and wounded him and his Wife in Jeveral 
Parts of their Bodies, and very much bruised his Ser
vant, and afttrviards forcibly rtfct.edout of Jois Hands 
James Ponder and John Harvey*, twt Prisoners ftr 
Debt, whom ht had taken intt Custody by proper Pro
fess at Law i His Majesty, jor tht better discovering • 
pud bringing to. Justice the Perjons concerned in the 

. tfbove*mentienedFaBs* is pleased tt promise his mast ' 
gracitus Pardon to any one of the saidPer font wd* 
stall discover his} Accomplice tr Accomplices, so as he 
or thty be apprehended and conviBed thereof. And 
as a further i^mioitragement, his Majest* is also plea*, 
Jed. to premise a. Reward of Fifty Pounds for every one: 
t-f tbe Criminals who lhall be discovered and appro* 
ImmUd ai aforesiid, to be paid upon ths ConviBion 

<*/ tbt Offender cr Offenders. And likewise: the Sum 
df Fi}*t Poundt jo? (he retaking and conveying each 
of them the Jaid JameS Ponder and John Harvey te 
she County Goal inhere they Jhall be taken. ' 

HARRINGTON. 

Whitehall, February 8, 1754-5. 
Wh'reas the Dwelling Housft *f thefeveral Persons 

fo'lowmg. viz. of Ptter Sphtt,-*t Woodford, Chandler 
of Mr. . • •- Eldridge, at Walthamstow, 

t£ Mrs. • 
Reverend Ms. 
Ceunty of Effex, were lately forced into, in the Night 
TimeT and robbed oj Money and other Things }o a con

siderable Value: His Majesty, for the better discovering 
and bringing to Justice the several Perfons concerned 
im the above-mentioned Robberies, or either of them, is 
pleased to promise Hit most gracitus Pardon to any one 
of the said Persons who stall discover his Accomplice 
tr Accomplices in the said FaBs, or either of them,so as 
he or they be apprehended and conviBed thereof. <And 
as afarthtr Encouragement, his Majesty is also pleased 
to premise a Reward of Fifty Pounds for every one of 
the Criminals who Uiall be discovered and apprehended 
as aforesaid, to be paid uppn she Conviffion of tht 
Offender tr Offenders. 

HQLLES NEWCASTLE. 
• Admiralty Office, FeL 4, 17 j | . 

Notice is her, by given, That a Sestions ef Oyer and 
Terminer, and Goal Delivery jor the TtyaTof Offences 
IQmmittedttpen the High Seas* within the Ji^rifdiBion 
of thtt Admiralty of Great Britain, will be keld tn 
Friday the ixst ef this Instaiit Februarys at Justice 
Hall in the Old Baily, London, as Eight of ihe Clock 
in the Morning. J^iuchetb-, 

Navy Office, Feb. $, I? 34*. 
These are ta give Notiee, That on Thursday, the 

iith ofthis Month, -will ie paid att the Paf-Offfet in 
Bro td-Stretf, the Tata; Months' P%f in Six, due to, Hit 
Majestfs Ships under-mentioned, to she Times against 
their Names ejtprefs-d, to. she Seamens lawful Attor
nies. in pursuance tf ast AB as Bml'iament on, thai 
Behalf, vix. s -

Dttrstey Galley* If November, 173^ . 
Seaford- Si Des. JJTĴ K '* 
Cruiser Sloop, j \ Dtt-.l7i\i, „ 

* < * *"* 
•* 1 

1 Advertisements, 

\ tbtsbayis pdb&tfdd? . 'K 
In g mat Pccitxt Volume fa finesvus* tp* 

Seventh Edition vjy 
The Bilhop of aLondpn-'? Three Paitorai 

Letters to the People of hisDiaccses particularlyJ'to thoseof 
tht tw> grew Cities of London ijnd Wcftminlter, In.defence 
Of tfce QospeV Reyelation j-an*? by Way of Pi cspjvative against 
thelateiWriting*in favM'-JWjiSMelity. "ft-jnted by $. Sue** 
ley. Sold by J. J. and p Knapton, D. Midwinter, A Bettef-

mid Grocer. 

worth and C. Hitch, 1. Pemberton, C. Rivington, F. Clay, R„ 
*ey, A Ward, T. Longman, and R. Hett. 
.hereby given,ttataittutdDividend will bemad* 

Ware,]. Batley, A Ward, T. Longman, and R. Hett. 

N(Slice thereby given, ttatMl 
ofthe Estat* and Effects of John Mitford apd Michael 

Merttms, late of Cornhill, London, Goldsmiths, Bankers,and 
Copaitners, pnder a renewed Commiflion ef Bankrupt awar* 

iti 



ded againft them, and that Attendance will be-given for tbat 
Purpole, ac the Rainbow Coffee house in Comliill, London, 
on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, thc 18th, 
iptb,sotb, and lift li Itant, from Nine till Eleven in the 
torenoon, and from Three till Six in the Afternoon, and su 
in like Manner at the samciinti-s on every lollowing Tucl-
day, Wednesday, Thuilday and i'liVay, till .ill the Creditor* 
who have duly proved their Dnbts lhalJ have iecci>cd theii ie 
fpectn e Dividends out ot the Ellate of tbe said John Mitloiri 
and Michael Me.ttins. 

Wednesday tte :9th of January, in theEighlh Year of thi 
Reign of hi*, M j lly K. ng Gtroige the Second, betwem 
Thomas Mcrph), Plume.ff, Ullirk Browne, Defendant. 

UPun the hi 11.ble Petition us the Plaintiff this Day pic 
ferred iwo the R ghe Honourable the Master of the 

Rolls,for the R aic.n*. therein, and in the Affidavit thereto 
annexed contained, ic is ordered, that the said Defendant do 
appear to tbe P.aiutiff 's B.ll on or befoie tbe fi-st Day of the 
next Term R R. 
•**-"|~0 bcSordp remptorily, purluant to an Order of the 

J_ High Comt ot Chancery, before WHJiam Spicer, Esq; 
me of tLe Mailers of ihe laid C01.1C, ac hia. Chambers in Clil-
lord'slnn. on Friday the »8tb Inftant, between the Hours of 
Ten and Twelve ot the Clork in the Founoon, a Messuage 
or Tenement situate, in the College Green, in theCity ol 
Biiftol, late in the Tenure of the Rei-eiend Mr. James Tay. 
lor, deceased, and also a Stable and C*.ach House, in the 
lower Green, near the laid House, and which Premisses tie 
field ty two leieral LcaK-s under the Bisliop of Briltol.' Par
ticulars whereof may be had ac the said Master's Chambers. 
T O bc peremptorily Sold, on Friday the 14th Instant, 

al Five ot the Clock in the Atternoon, before Robert 
Holford, Esq; one of the Musters ofthe H'gh Cou-tot Chan
cery, pursuant to an Oder of tbe said Court, Five Tene
ments and a Wharf, being Freehold, situate at Strood, in 
the County of Kent, being pait of the Eltate of Augustine-
Punnett, G-ntkman. Foster Particulars may be bad at 
the said Master's Chambers, or of Tbomas Stagg, Attorney, 
in Red Croli Street, Cripplegate. 

1" O be fold peiemptorily, pursuant Co an Order of the 
- H gh Courc of Cbancery, belore Roberc Holford, Esq; 

one of che Masters of the said Courc, at bis Chambeis in Sy
mond's Inn in Chancery Lane, London, on Monday the 17th 
Instant, at Five of tbe Clock in the Afternoon, The Manors 
ot Lordfliips of Newland and Chipping, wicb the Appurte
nances, at or near Witham, in the County of Essex. Parti
culars whereof may be had at tbe said Master's Chambers. 
/-"I~ ,0 be peremptorily Sold, pursuant to a Decree of the 

X High Court of Chancery, before William Kinaston, 
Esq; one of the Masters of tbe laid Courc, on Tuelday cbe 
j 8th Inftant, at Four of tbe Clock in theAfternoon, The 
Eftate late of John Keftell, Esq; Batcbclor of Physick. situate 
in the Parilh of Eglesliaile, in the County of Coi nwall Par. 
titulars wheieof may be had ac tbe said Master's House in 
Boswell Court, Carey Street, 

7 ' O be Suld peremptorily, pursuant to a Decree of the 
HighCoi.it ol Chancei y, before Richard Edwards, Esq; 

at his Chambers- in Chawery Lane, on Thursday the ioth 
Inftant, between Ten and Twelve of the Clock in the Fore
noon, Tbe Fieehold Eftate of Lieutenant Russel Walker, 
lying in Chatham and Swanirombe, in the County of Ktnc, 
Ofthe yearly Value of 140 1. and upwards. Paiticulars may 
be had ac the iaid Master's Chambers. 
|)UrluanC to a Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, 

J -the Creditors of Walter Barton, late of Mington, in 
the County of Middlesex, Cowkeeper, deceased, are to come 
before Anthony Allen, Esq; one of the Masters of che said 
Court, ar hit Houle in Cursitpr's streets Chancery-Lane, and 
mike Proof of their relpective Debts, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of (be said Decree. 

Pursuant CO a Decree of the Higb Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Henry siarell, late of Trewornan, in the 

County of Cornwall, Esq; deceased, are peremptorily on 01 
before the ift Day of Marcb next, to come ip and prove their 
Debts before Samuel Burroughs, Esq; One of tbe Master* ot 
the said Court, ac bis Chambers in Chancery-Lane, 01 tbey 
will be excluded the Benefit of tbe said Decree. 

PUrftiant to a Decree of the "High Conrt of Chancery,the 
Oeditors ot Richaid Weft, laic of Wandl'woith, in the 

County oi Snny, Gentleman, deceased, are. to come in and 
prove theit Debts before Jame* Lightboun, Esq; one of tbe 
Masters of tbe ftid Ccoitc, at bifChambei*** in Lincoln's-lnn, 
on or befote ihe 1st of Match .tit*., or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the ftid-Decree.,. < - >-\ , 
•*T-Here is to be fold, ptir/hant to a tk'etie rf ttf High 

1 . Court of Ch'anceryybespre Francis Eld, Esq; One ottbe 
Masttripfthe Jjiid Cotljt, at bis *Cba'h**>ef jin ^ympp-l'-t-Ino 

in Cbancery-lane, London, a Copyhold Eftate late ôf James 
Bacon, decealed, being one Xai a Land of Inheritance, con
taining about *y Acres of AiaUe, and one Acre of Mea
dow Ground, lying dispersed in tbe Common Fields and Mea
dow ol Rlcwberry, in the Connty of Berks, and held of the 
Manor of Nottingham Fee by Copy of Couit Roll. Particu
lars may be bad at the said Master's Chamber. 

A Freehold Eftate lateof Thomat Tournay the Elder, 
decealed, lying in Witteilhamyin the Me of Oxticy, 

in the County of Kent, and consisting of a Messuage or Te
nement, witb an Orchard, Garden, Outhouses, and other Ap-
pi.rtenances, and about 25 Acres of Arable, Meadow, and 
Pasture Ground, and a Coppice of Wood of abouc two Acre* 
thereto adjoining, willbe peiemptorily fold, pursuant to a 
Decree ot che High Courc oiChancery, on Monday the 3d 
D y of Maich next, at Eleven ol* tbe Clock in the Forenoon, 
beioie Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Masters of thesaid Court, 
ac bis Chamber in Symond's Inn in Chancery-lane, London } 
wheie Paiticulars may bc had. 

T HE Assignees ol the Eftate and Effects of Ebenezer 
Corr, late of Hackney, in the Councy of Middlesex, 

Merchant, a Bankrupt, d</ue the Creditors of the faid Bank
iupt to mcci them on Wednesday next, being the nth In» 
stant, ac Three in the Afternoon, at Grigsby's Coffee house 
behind the Royal Exchange, to consider of and conscnC to 
the faid Assignees commencing a Suit or Suits in Equity for 
tbe Recovery of Part ofthe laid Bankrupt's* Eftate, and up
on other special Afiairs. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
John Fowler, of the Bankside, in the Parisli of St. 

Saviour Southwark*, in cbe County of Surry, Founder, and be 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
.himself co the Commissioners on che 14th and 11ft Inftant,and 
on the zzd of March nexr, at Threein the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Diicovery and Disclosure 
•of bis Estate and Effects ; when and where the Credicors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Firlt 
Sitcing to chule Aflignees, and at tbe last Siccing tbe said 
Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination ; and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebee 1 Co the said Bankrupc, 
or that bave any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver 
the fame but to whom tbe Commilsioners sliall appoint, but 
give NoCice Co Mr. Robinson, Attorney, in Thames street, 
near Billingsgate, London. 
T T 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
W Jonathan Boftock, late of the City of < better, Gro-

cer,and he being declared a Bankrupc, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to Cbe Commijl.oners on the 24th and 
25th Instant, and on tbe -iA of March next, at Four in the 
'Afternoon, at tbe Talbot Inn at the cross in che Cicy of 
Worcester, and make a full Discoveiy and Dilclosure of hi* 
Eftate and Effects; when and where tbe Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove cbeir Debts, and at the second Sitting 
to chuse an Aflignee or AH-gnet s, and at tbe laft Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required Co finisli his Examination All 
Persons indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or thac have any of 
bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame buc to whom 
the Commissioners sliall appoinc, but give NoCice to Mr. 
Mence, Attoiney, in Worctster. 

W Hereas a Commil&on of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Joseph Rose, of Cow-lane, near Weft-Smithfield, 

London, Mason and Chapman, and be being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to tbe 
Commissioners on tbe 15th and 2zd Inftant, and on the 2zd of 
March next, acThrle in the Afternoon, at Guildball, Lon
don, and make a full Diicovery and Disclosure of his E-
ftate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared tc prore their Debts, and at the First Sitting 
co cbule an Allignee or Aflignees, and at the laft Sitting the 
said Bankrupc is required to finilh his Examination. All 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that bave any of 
liis Effects are noc Co pay or deliver tbe fame but to whom 
che Commiflioners sliall appoint, but give Nocice Co Mr. 
Quaill, Accorney, ac No 16,in Clemencfslnn. 
11~ HE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar-
' £ ded agaii st Jonathan Newton, late of Farnham, in 
Che County of Suffolk, Grocer, jntend to meet on the ^*\\ 
of Maich next, ac Ten in the Forenoon, ac tbe Griffin in 
Framtingbatn, in the said County, in otder to make a Di
vidend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where 
che Credicors that have noc already proved their Debts, arc 
to come prepared to do the sanie, or they will be excluded 
the Benefic of ttie said Diiidend And at the same Time 
tlie Creditors a e Co assent to or dissenc from tbe Allowance 
of tbe said Bankiupt's Certificate. 

J-*-tinted-"'W Edteard.sCkiieiJHI Attien-Corner. i7i*t\J 
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